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Abstract
This specification defines messages to retrieve metadata associated with an endpoint.

Composable Architecture
By using the XML, SOAP [SOAP 1.1, SOAP 1.2], and WSDL [WSDL 1.1] extensibility
models, the Web services specifications (WS-*) are designed to be composed with each
other to provide a rich set of tools to provide security in the Web services environment.
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secure, reliable, and/or transacted message delivery and to express Web service and
client policy.
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1. Introduction
Web services use metadata to describe what other endpoints need to know to interact
with them. Specifically, WS-Policy [WS-Policy] describes the capabilities, requirements,
and general characteristics of Web services; WSDL [WSDL 1.1] describes abstract
message operations, concrete network protocols, and endpoint addresses used by Web
services; XML Schema [XML Schema Part 1, Part 2] describes the structure and contents
of XML-based messages received by and sent by Web services.
To bootstrap communication with Web services and to retrieve these and other types of
metadata, this specification defines two request-response interactions. When the type of
metadata sought is clearly known, e.g., WS-Policy, a requester may indicate that only
that type should be returned; where additional types of metadata are being used, or are
expected, or when a requester needs to retrieve all of the metadata relevant to
subsequent interactions with an endpoint, a requester may indicate that all available
metadata, regardless of their types, are expected.
The interactions defined herein are intended for the retrieval of metadata (i.e., service
description information) only. They are not intended to provide a general purpose query
or retrieval mechanism for other types of data associated with a service, such as state
data, properties and attribute values, etc.

1.1 Requirements
This specification intends to meet the following requirements:
•

Define a bootstrap mechanism for metadata-driven [XML Schema, WSDL, and WSPolicy] message exchange.

•

Support future versions of known metadata formats.

•

Allow new metadata formats to be added.

•

Leverage other Web service specifications for secure, reliable, transacted message
delivery.

•

Support both SOAP 1.1 [SOAP 1.1] and SOAP 1.2 [SOAP 1.2] Envelopes.

•

Enable description in WSDL 1.1 [WSDL 1.1].

1.2 Example
Table 1 illustrates a sample Get Metadata request for WS-Policy.
Table 1: Sample Get Metadata request message
(01) <s12:Envelope
(02)

xmlns:s12='http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope'

(03)

xmlns:wsa='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing'

(04)

xmlns:wsx='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex' >

(05)
(06)
(07)

<s12:Header>
<wsa:Action>
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Request

(08)

</wsa:Action>

(09)

<wsa:MessageID>

(10)

uuid:73d7edfc-5c3c-49b9-ba46-2480caee43e9

(11)

</wsa:MessageID>

(12)

<wsa:ReplyTo>

(13)

<wsa:Address>http://client.example.com/MyEndpoint</wsa:Address>

(14)

</wsa:ReplyTo>

(15)

<wsa:To>http://server.example.org/YourEndpoint</wsa:To>

(16)

<ex:MyRefProp xmlns:ex='http://server.example.org/refs' >

(17)
(18)

78f2dc229597b529b81c4bef76453c96
</ex:MyRefProp>

(19)

</s12:Header>

(20)

<s12:Body>

(21)

<wsx:GetMetadata>

(22)

<wsx:Dialect>

(23)

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/policy

(24)

</wsx:Dialect>

(25)

</wsx:GetMetadata>

(26)

</s12:Body>

(27) </s12:Envelope>
Lines (06-08) in Table 1 indicate this is a Get Metadata request. Note that Lines (15-18)
illustrate a typical pattern where the endpoint is identified by a wsa:To [WS-Addressing]
header block (Line 15) as well as an application-specific header block (Lines 16-18). As
Lines (22-24) indicate, this request is for the policy of the receiver; alternatively, it could
include an identifier to request policy within a given target namespace.
Table 2 lists a sample response to the request in Table 1.
Table 2: Sample Get Metadata response message
(01) <s12:Envelope
(02)

xmlns:s12='http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope'

(03)

xmlns:wsa='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing'

(04)

xmlns:wsp='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/policy'

(05)

xmlns:wsx='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex' >

(06)
(07)

<s12:Header>
<wsa:Action>

(08)

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Response

(09)

</wsa:Action>

(10)

<wsa:RelatesTo>

(11)

uuid:73d7edfc-5c3c-49b9-ba46-2480caee43e9

(12)

</wsa:RelatesTo>

(13)

<wsa:To>http://client.example.com/MyEndpoint</wsa:To>

(14)

</s12:Header>

(15)

<s12:Body>

(16)
(17)

<wsx:Metadata>
<wsx:MetadataSection

(18)

Dialect='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/policy' >

(19)

<wsp:Policy

(20)

xmlns:wsse='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2002/12/secext' >

(21)

<wsp:ExactlyOne>

(22)

<wsse:SecurityToken>

(23)

<wsse:TokenType>wsse:Kerberosv5TGT</wsse:TokenType>

(24)

</wsse:SecurityToken>

(25)

<wsse:SecurityToken>

(26)

<wsse:TokenType>wsse:X509v3</wsse:TokenType>

(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)
(31)
(32)

</wsse:SecurityToken>
</wsp:ExactlyOne>
</wsp:Policy>
</wsx:MetadataSection>
</wsx:Metadata>
</s12:Body>

(33) </s12:Envelope>
Lines (07-09) in Table 2 indicate this message is a response to a Get Metadata request,
and Lines (10-12) indicate that it is a response to the request in Table 1. Lines (16-31)
contain a single metadata section (Lines 17-30); Line (18) indicates the metadata in this
section is of type, or dialect, WS-Policy. Lines (19-29) contain the policy corresponding
to the receiver of the Get Metadata request in Table 1.
The corresponding WSDL [WSDL 1.1] for use with this or other bindings is below. (Refer
to Appendix III – WSDL for the complete definition.)
<wsdl:message name='GetMetadataMsg' >
<wsdl:part name='body' element='tns:GetMetadata' />
</wsdl:message>
<wsdl:message name='GetMetadataResponseMsg' >

<wsdl:part name='body' element='tns:Metadata' />
</wsdl:message>

<wsdl:portType name='MetadataExchange' >
<wsdl:operation name='GetMetadata' >
<wsdl:input
message='tns:GetMetadataMsg'
wsa:Action=
'http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Request' />
<wsdl:output
message='tns:GetMetadataResponseMsg'
wsa:Action=
'http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Response' />
</wsdl:operation>
...
</wsdl:portType>

2. Notations and Terminology
This section specifies the notations, namespaces, and terminology used in this
specification.

2.1 Notational Conventions
The keywords "MUST", "MUST NOT", "REQUIRED", "SHALL", "SHALL NOT", "SHOULD",
"SHOULD NOT", "RECOMMENDED", "MAY", and "OPTIONAL" in this document are to be
interpreted as described in RFC 2119 [RFC 2119].
This specification uses the following syntax to define normative outlines for messages:
•

The syntax appears as an XML instance, but values in italics indicate data types
instead of values.

•

Characters are appended to elements and attributes to indicate cardinality:
•

"?" (0 or 1)

•

"*" (0 or more)

•

"+" (1 or more)

•

The character "|" is used to indicate a choice between alternatives.

•

The characters "[" and "]" are used to indicate that contained items are to be treated
as a group with respect to cardinality or choice.

•

An ellipsis (i.e. "...") indicates a point of extensibility that allows other child or
attribute content. Additional children and/or attributes MAY be added at the indicated
extension points but MUST NOT contradict the semantics of the parent and/or owner,
respectively. If an extension is not recognized it SHOULD be ignored.

•

XML namespace prefixes (see Table 3) are used to indicate the namespace of the
element being defined.

2.2 XML Namespaces
The XML namespace URI that MUST be used by implementations of this specification is:
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex
Table 3 lists XML namespaces that are used in this specification. The choice of any
namespace prefix is arbitrary and not semantically significant.
Table 3: Prefixes and XML namespaces used in this specification
Prefix

XML Namespace

Specification(s)

s

(Either SOAP 1.1 or 1.2)

(Either SOAP 1.1 or 1.2)

s11

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/

SOAP 1.1 [SOAP 1.1]

s12

http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope

SOAP 1.2 [SOAP 1.2]

wsa

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing

WS-Addressing [WSAddressing]

wsdl

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/

WSDL [WSDL 1.1]

wsse

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2002/12/secext

WS-SecurityPolicy [WSSecurityPolicy]

wsp

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/policy

WS-Policy [WS-Policy]

wsx

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex

This specification

xs

http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema

XML Schema [Part 1, 2]

2.3 Compliance
An implementation is not compliant with this specification if it fails to satisfy one or more
of the MUST or REQUIRED level requirements defined herein. A SOAP Node MUST NOT
use the XML namespace identifier for this specification (listed in Section 2.2) within
SOAP Envelopes unless it is compliant with this specification.
Normative text within this specification takes precedence over normative outlines, which
in turn take precedence over the XML Schema [XML Schema Part 1, Part 2] and WSDL
[WSDL 1.1] descriptions.

3. Retrieving Metadata
3.1 Get Metadata
To retrieve a service's metadata, a requester MAY send a Get Metadata request message
to an endpoint. The normative outline for a Get Metadata request is:
<s:Envelope ...>
<s:Header ...>
<wsa:Action>
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Request
</wsa:Action>
<wsa:MessageID>xs:anyURI</wsa:MessageID>
<wsa:ReplyTo>endpoint-reference</wsa:ReplyTo>

<wsa:To>xs:anyURI</wsa:To>
...
</s:Header>
<s:Body>
<wsx:GetMetadata ...>
[<wsx:Dialect>xs:anyURI</wsx:Dialect>
[<wxs:Identifier>xs:anyURI</wsx:Identifier>]?
]?
</wsx:GetMetadata>
</s:Body>
</s:Envelope>
The following describes additional, normative constraints on the outline listed above:
/s:Envelope/s:Header/wsa:Action
This required header block MUST contain the value indicated. If in addition to this
message header a SOAP Action URI is used in the binding for SOAP, the value
indicated MUST be used for that URI.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:GetMetadata/wsx:Dialect
When this element is present, the response MUST include only Metadata Sections
with the indicated dialect; if the receiver does not have any Metadata Sections of the
indicated dialect, the response MUST include zero Metadata Sections. When this
element is not present, the implied value is any dialect.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:GetMetadata/wsx:Identifier
When this element is present, the response MUST include only Metadata Sections
with the indicated identifier; if the receiver does not have any Metadata Sections of
the indicated identifier, the response MUST include zero Metadata Sections. When
this element is not present, the implied value is any identifier. This element MUST
NOT be present unless ./wsx:Dialect is present.
Other message information headers defined by WS-Addressing [WS-Addressing] MAY be
included in the request and response messages, according to the usage and semantics
defined in WS-Addressing.
An endpoint MAY respond with a fault message using the standard fault codes defined in
WS-Addressing [WS-Addressing] (e.g., wsa:ActionNotSupported).
If an endpoint accepts a Get Metadata request, it MUST reply with a Get Metadata
response message. The normative outline for a Get Metadata response is:
<s:Envelope ...>
<s:Header ...>
<wsa:Action>
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Response
</wsa:Action>
<wsa:RelatesTo>xs:anyURI</wsa:RelatesTo>
<wsa:To>xs:anyURI</wsa:To>

...
</s:Header>
<s:Body ...>
<wsx:Metadata ...>
[<wsx:MetadataSection Dialect='xs:anyURI'
[Identifier='xs:anyURI']?
...>
[
<dialectSpecificElementName>...</dialectSpecificElementName>+
|
<wsx:MetadataReference ...>
endpoint-reference
</wsx:MetadataReference>
|
<wsx:Location>xs:anyURI</wsx:Location>
]
</wsx:MetadataSection>]*
</wsx:Metadata>
</s:Body>
</s:Envelope>
The following describes additional, normative constraints on the outline listed above:
/s:Envelope/s:Header/wsa:Action
This required header block MUST contain the value indicated. If in addition to this
message header a SOAP Action URI is used in the binding for SOAP, the value
indicated MUST be used for that URI.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:Metadata
This required element contains zero or more wsx:MetadataSection elements, one per
distinct unit of metadata that describes some aspect of the target service.
Because a Get Metadata request does not necessarily qualify the types or quantities
of metadata, a Get Metadata response could potentially include a large amount of
information. To ensure scalability, this specification defines two alternative
mechanisms for granting access to the available metadata: directly copying the
information into the response message, and providing a reference to an endpoint
(Metadata Reference) or URL (Metadata Location) where the information can be
retrieved. These mechanisms are described in detail below. It is RECOMMENDED that
when the amount of metadata to be returned is large, the response message return
Metadata References or Locations instead of the actual information.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:Metadata/wsx:MetadataSection
This repeating element represents a single unit of metadata (e.g., a WSDL definitions
element, an XSD schema element) for a given scope/domain/namespace. This
element contains exactly one child element, either the embedded XML for the

metadata, an endpoint reference that can be dereferenced using a Get operation to
fetch the metadata (See 3.2 Get), or a URL that can be dereferenced using an HTTP
GET.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:Metadata/wsx:MetadataSection/@Dialect
This required attribute (of type xs:anyURI) specifies the format and version of this
metadata section (e.g., WSDL version 1.1). This specification defines several values
for this attribute in Appendix I – Dialect URI Definitions.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:Metadata/wsx:MetadataSection/@Identifier
This optional attribute (of type xs:anyURI) specifies the identifier for the
scope/domain/namespace of this metadata section. Its interpretation is dialectspecific, but @Identifier is typically the name of this instance of metadata whereas
@Dialect is the type of the metadata.
•

For XML Schema, this is the value of the xs:schema/@targetNamespace value.

•

For WSDL, this is the value of the wsdl:definitions/@targetNamespace attribute.
When absent, the WSDL definitions element MUST contain exactly one
wsdl:service element that describes the target service.

•

For WS-Policy expressions, this is either the value of the
wsp:Policy/@TargetNamespace or the URI of the policy expression as used in the
wsp:PolicyReference element.

If there is more than one Metadata Section with the requested Identifier, e.g., more
than one XML Schema in the same target namespace, returning them all, one per
metadata section, is explicitly encouraged.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:Metadata/wsx:MetadataSection/wsx:MetadataReference
When this element is present, it contains an endpoint reference that may be used
with a Get request to fetch the metadata for the section's dialect and identifier. (See
3.2 Get.) When this element is present, it MUST have no element siblings.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:Metadata/wsx:MetadataSection/wsx:Location
When this element is present, it contains a URL, and the metadata MUST be
retrievable from that URL using the primary access mechanism for the scheme of the
URL (e.g., for an HTTP URL, the metadata MUST be retrievable by sending an HTTP
GET request to the URL). When this element is present, it MUST have no element
siblings.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/wsx:Metadata/wsx:MetadataSection [not(wsx:MetadataReference |
wsx:Location)]
When any element other than wsx:MetadataReference or wsx:Location is present,
the element is to be interpreted as the representation of the metadata associated
with the section's dialect and identifier.
Table 4 lists a sample Get Metadata request for all types of metadata.
Table 4: Sample Get Metadata request message
(01) <s12:Envelope
(02)

xmlns:s12='http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope'

(03)

xmlns:wsa='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing'

(04)

xmlns:wsx='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex' >

(05)
(06)

<s12:Header>
<wsa:Action>

(07)

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Request

(08)

</wsa:Action>

(09)

<wsa:MessageID>

(10)

uuid:a6e37bfb-f324-4e71-b33a-4f6d5c6027f4

(11)

</wsa:MessageID>

(12)

<wsa:ReplyTo>

(13)

<wsa:Address>http://client.example.com/MyEndpoint</wsa:Address>

(14)

</wsa:ReplyTo>

(15)

<wsa:To>http://server.example.org/YourEndpoint</wsa:To>

(16)

</s12:Header>

(17)

<s12:Body>

(18)
(19)

<wsx:GetMetadata />
</s12:Body>

(20) </s12:Envelope>
Lines (06-08) in Table 4 indicate this is a Get Metadata request. Because no dialect or
identifier are specified in the body (Line 18), this is a request for all metadata for the
receiver.
Table 5 lists a sample response to the request in Table 4.
Table 5: Sample Get Metadata response message
(01) <s12:Envelope
(02)

xmlns:s12='http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope'

(03)

xmlns:wsa='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing'

(04)

xmlns:wsx='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex' >

(05)
(06)
(07)

<s12:Header>
<wsa:Action>
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Response

(08)

</wsa:Action>

(09)

<wsa:RelatesTo>

(10)

uuid:a6e37bfb-f324-4e71-b33a-4f6d5c6027f4

(11)

</wsa:RelatesTo>

(12)

<wsa:To>http://client.example.com/MyEndpoint</wsa:To>

(13)

</s12:Header>

(14)

<s12:Body>

(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)

<wsx:Metadata>
<wsx:MetadataSection Dialect='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/'>
<wsdl:definitions
name='StockQuote'

(19)

targetNamespace='http://server.example.org/stockquote'

(20)

xmlns:tns='http://server.example.org/stockquote'

(21)

xmlns:wsdl='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/'

(22)

xmlns:wsoap='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/soap/' >

(23)

<wsdl:import namespace='http://server.example.org/stockquote'

(24)

location='http://server.example.org/stockquote' />

(25)
(26)

<wsdl:portType name='StockQuotePortType'>
<wsdl:operation name='GetLastTradePrice'>

(27)

<wsdl:input message='tns:GetLastTradePriceInput'/>

(28)

<wsdl:output message='tns:GetLastTradePriceOutput'/>

(29)
(30)

</wsdl:operation>
</wsdl:portType>

(31)
(32)
(33)

<wsdl:service name='StockQuoteService'>
<wsdl:port name='StockQuotePort'

(34)
(35)

binding='tns:StockQuoteBinding' >
<wsoap:address

(36)

location='http://server.example.org/YourEndpoint' />

(37)

</wsdl:port>

(38)

</wsdl:service>

(39)

</wsdl:definitions>

(40)

</wsx:MetadataSection>

(41)

<wsx:MetadataSection

(42)

Dialect='http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema'

(43)

Identifier='urn:fabrikam123:schemas:sq'>

(44)
(45)
(46)
(47)
(48)
(49)
(50)
(51)

<wsx:MetadataReference>
<wsa:Address>
http://www.fabrikam123.com/schemas/sq
</wsa:Address>
</wsx:MetadataReference>
</wsx:MetadataSection>
</wsx:Metadata>
</s12:Body>

(52) </s12:Envelope>
Lines (06-08) in Table 5 indicate this message is a response to a Get Metadata request,
and Lines (09-11) indicate that it is a response to the request identified by the message

identifier in Table 4. Lines (15-50) is the wsx:Metadata element that contains two
metadata sections. The first section (Lines 16-40) contains a WSDL document that
contains one wsdl:service element that describes the target service. Lines (41-49)
describe a second metadata section for an XML Schema that is sent by reference using
the wsa:MetadataReference element. The receiver may fetch the metadata by issuing a
Get operation against the specified endpoint. Note that this example includes only a
single WSDL; if there is more than one WSDL in the requested target namespace,
returning all of them, one per metadata section, is explicitly encouraged.

3.2 Get
To retrieve a referenced Metadata Section, a requester MAY send a Get request message
to a Metadata Reference. Get fetches a one-time snapshot of the metadata, according to
the metadata type (@Dialect) and identifier specified in the Metadata Section. To
facilitate intelligent intermediaries, all implementations of the Get operation must be
"safe", as defined in RFC 2616 [RFC 2616]. Specifically, safe operations are required to
have no significant semantic side-effects on the service, including such actions as the
acquisition of long-lived locks.
The normative outline for a Get request is:
<s:Envelope ...>
<s:Header ...>
<wsa:Action>
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/Get/Request
</wsa:Action>
<wsa:MessageID>xs:anyURI</wsa:MessageID>
<wsa:ReplyTo>endpoint-reference</wsa:ReplyTo>
<wsa:To>xs:anyURI</wsa:To>
...
</s:Header>
<s:Body/>
</s:Envelope>
The following describes additional, normative constraints on the outline listed above:
/s:Envelope/s:Header/wsa:Action
This required element MUST contain the value indicated. If in addition to this
message header a SOAP Action URI is used in the binding for SOAP, the value
indicated MUST be used for that URI.
/s:Envelope/s:Body
The s:Body element for this message has no children.
Other message information headers defined by WS-Addressing [WS-Addressing] MAY be
included in the request and response messages, according to the usage and semantics
defined in WS-Addressing.
An endpoint MAY respond with a fault message using the standard fault codes defined in
WS-Addressing [WS-Addressing] (e.g., wsa:ActionNotSupported).

If the endpoint accepts a Get request, it MUST reply with a Get response message. The
normative outline for a Get response is:
<s:Envelope ...>
<s:Header ...>
<wsa:Action>
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/Get/Response
</wsa:Action>
<wsa:RelatesTo>xs:anyURI</wsa:RelatesTo>
<wsa:To>xs:anyURI</wsa:To>
...
</s:Header>
<s:Body> ... </s:Body>
</s:Envelope>
The following describes additional, normative constraints on the outline listed above:
/s:Envelope/s:Header/wsa:Action
This required header block MUST contain the value indicated. If in addition to this
message header a SOAP Action URI is used in the binding for SOAP, the value
indicated MUST be used for that URI.
/s:Envelope/s:Body/child::*[position()=1]
The metadata itself MUST be the initial child element of the s:Body element of the
response message.
Other message information headers defined by WS-Addressing [WS-Addressing] MAY be
included in the request and response messages, according to the usage and semantics
defined in WS-Addressing.
The corresponding WSDL [WSDL 1.1] definition of the Get operation is below. (Refer to
Appendix III – WSDL for the complete definition.)
<wsdl:message name='GetMsg' />
<wsdl:message name='GetResponseMsg' >
<wsdl:part name='body' type='tns:anyXml' />
</wsdl:message>

<wsdl:portType name='MetadataExchange' >
...
<wsdl:operation name='Get' >
<wsdl:input
message='tns:GetMsg'
wsa:Action=
'http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/Get/Request' />
<wsdl:output
message='tns:GetResponseMsg'

wsa:Action=
'http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/Get/Response' />
</wsdl:operation>
</wsdl:portType>
Table 6 lists a sample Get request.
Table 6: Sample Get request message
(01) <s12:Envelope
(02)
xmlns:s12='http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope'
(03)
xmlns:wsa='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing' >
(04)
(05)
(06)

<s12:Header>
<wsa:Action>
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/Get/Request

(07)

</wsa:Action>

(08)

<wsa:MessageID>

(09)

uuid:3e3aac89-ba01-4568-80bf-273c2bc14d1c

(10)

</wsa:MessageID>

(11)

<wsa:ReplyTo>

(12)

<wsa:Address>http://client.example.com/MyEndpoint</wsa:Address>

(13)

</wsa:ReplyTo>

(14)

<wsa:To>http://www.fabrikam123.com/schemas/sq</wsa:To>

(15)

</s12:Header>

(16)

<s12:Body/>

(17) </s12:Envelope>
Lines (05-07) in Table 6 indicate this is a Get request message. Line (14) indicates this
is a copy of the metadata included by reference in Lines (41-49) in Table 5.
Table 7 lists a sample response to the request in Table 6.
Table 7: Sample Get response message
(01) <s12:Envelope
(02)

xmlns:s12='http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope'

(03)

xmlns:wsa='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing' >

(04)
(05)
(06)

<s12:Header>
<wsa:Action>
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/Get/Response

(07)

</wsa:Action>

(08)

<wsa:RelatesTo>

(09)
(10)

uuid:3e3aac89-ba01-4568-80bf-273c2bc14d1c
</wsa:RelatesTo>

(11)

<wsa:To>http://client.example.com/MyEndpoint</wsa:To>

(12)

</s12:Header>

(13)

<s12:Body>

(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)

<xs:schema targetNamespace='urn:fabrikam123:schemas:sq'
xmlns:xs='http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema'
elementFormDefault='qualified'
blockDefault='#all' >
<xs:element name='StockQuote' >

(19)

<xs:complexType>

(20)

<xs:sequence>

(21)

<xs:element name='LastTrade' type='xs:decimal' />

(22)

<xs:element name='TradeTime' type='xs:dateTime' />

(23)

<xs:element name='Change' type='xs:float' />

(24)

<xs:element name='PrevClose' type='xs:decimal' />

(25)

<xs:element name='Open' type='xs:decimal' />

(26)

</xs:sequence>

(27)

</xs:complexType>

(28)
(29)
(30)

</xs:element>
</xs:schema>
</s12:Body>

(31) </s12:Envelope>
Lines (05-07) in Table 7 indicate this message is a response to a Get request, and Lines
(08-10) indicate that it is a response to the request in Table 6. Lines (14-29) contain the
requested XML Schema. Note that the target namespace in Line (14) matches the
Identity of the Metadata Section listed in Line (43) in Table 5.

4. Normative Protocol Binding
A binding for the messages described herein to SOAP 1.1 [SOAP 1.1] over HTTP as
constrained by the Basic Profile 1.0 [BP 1.0] is RECOMMENDED as a means to bootstrap
communication. A Web service is free to support these messages over other bindings in
addition to, or in place of, this binding as specified by WSDL [WSDL 1.1], policies, or
other mechanisms. In the absence of an explicit specification stating that a different
binding must be used, the default SOAP 1.1 over HTTP binding defined here is assumed
to apply.

5. Security Considerations
It is strongly RECOMMENDED that the communication between Web services be secured
using the mechanisms described in WS-Security [WS-Security]. In order to properly
secure messages, the body and all relevant headers need to be included in the
signature. Specifically, any standard messaging headers, such as those from WSAddressing [WS-Addressing], need to be signed with the body in order to "bind" the two
together.

Different security mechanisms may be desired depending on the frequency of messages.
For example, for infrequent messages, public key technologies may be adequate for
integrity and confidentiality. However, for high-frequency events, it may be more
performant to establish a security context for the events using the mechanisms
described in WS-Trust [WS-Trust] and WS-SecureConversation [WSSecureConversation]. It should be noted that if a shared secret is used it is
RECOMMENDED that derived keys be used to strengthen the secret as described in WSSecureConversation.
Requests for metadata that are not available to anonymous parties are strongly
RECOMMENDED to require usage of WS-Security so that the requester can be
authenticated and authorized to access the indicated metadata. Similarly, integrity and
confidentiality SHOULD be used whenever metadata has restricted access.
Recipients of metadata are RECOMMENDED to validate the signature to authenticate and
verify the integrity of the data. Specifically, recipients SHOULD verify that the sender
has the right to "speak" for the metadata. This is important because some metadata,
such as schemas, have embedded target URIs that might be outside the scope of the
sender.
Additionally, some metadata formats, such as policies [WS-Policy], may have embedded
security semantics. These SHOULD be verified using the same considerations outlined in
this section.
The following list summarizes common classes of attacks that apply to this protocol and
identifies the mechanism to prevent/mitigate the attacks:
•

Message alteration – Alteration is prevented by including signatures of the
message information using WS-Security.

•

Message disclosure – Confidentiality is preserved by encrypting sensitive data
using WS-Security.

•

Key integrity – Key integrity is maintained by using the strongest algorithms
possible (by comparing secured policies – see WS-Policy and WS-SecurityPolicy [WSSecurityPolicy]).

•

Authentication – Authentication is established using the mechanisms described in
WS-Security and WS-Trust. Each message is authenticated using the mechanisms
described in WS-Security.

•

Accountability – Accountability is a function of the type of and strength of the key
and algorithms being used. In many cases, a strong symmetric key provides
sufficient accountability. However, in some environments, strong PKI signatures are
required.

•

Availability – Metadata services are subject to a variety of availability attacks such
as application-level denial of service. It is recommended that the mechanisms
described in WS-Security be considered as mitigations for some forms of attacks.
Other attacks, such as network-level denial of service are harder to avoid. Note that
both of these classes of attack are outside the scope of this specification.

•

Replay – Messages may be replayed for a variety of reasons. To detect and
eliminate this attack, mechanisms should be used to identify replayed messages
such as the timestamp/nonce outlined in WS-Security. Alternatively, and optionally,
other technologies, such as sequencing, can also be used to prevent replay of
application messages.
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Appendix I – Dialect URI Definitions
Table 8 defines several values for @Dialect; other specifications are expected to define
values for @Dialect for other metadata formats and/or versions.
Table 8: Dialect URI Definitions
Dialect URI

Metadata Format

http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema

XML Schema Version 1.0

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/

WSDL 1.1

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/policy

WS-Policy expression

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/policy/attachment

WS-PolicyAttachment
wsp:PolicyAttachment
element

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex

This specification

The "http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex" dialect indicates a wsx:Metadata
element is nested within a metadata section; when used in conjunction with
wsx:MetadataReference or wsx:Location, this allows the service to indicate a source for
additional metadata.

Appendix II – XML Schema
A normative copy of the XML Schema [XML Schema Part 1, Part 2] description for this
specification may be retrieved by resolving the XML namespace URI for this specification
(listed in Section 2.2 XML Namespaces). A non-normative copy of the XML Schema
description is listed below for convenience.
<xs:schema
targetNamespace='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex'
xmlns:tns='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex'
xmlns:wsa='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing'
xmlns:xs='http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema'
elementFormDefault='qualified'
blockDefault='#all' >

<xs:import
namespace='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing'
schemaLocation='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing/'/>

<!-- Get Metadata request -->
<xs:element name='GetMetadata' >
<xs:complexType>
<xs:sequence>

<xs:element ref='tns:Dialect' minOccurs='0' />
<xs:element ref='tns:Identifier' minOccurs='0' />
</xs:sequence>
<xs:anyAttribute namespace='##other' processContents='lax' />
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>

<xs:element name='Dialect' type='xs:anyURI' />
<xs:element name='Identifier' type='xs:anyURI' />

<!-- Get Metadata response -->
<xs:element name='Metadata' >
<xs:complexType>
<xs:sequence>
<xs:element ref='tns:MetadataSection'
minOccurs='0'
maxOccurs='unbounded' />
</xs:sequence>
<xs:anyAttribute namespace='##other' processContents='lax' />
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>

<xs:element name='MetadataSection' >
<xs:complexType>
<xs:choice>
<xs:any namespace='##other'
processContents='lax'
minOccurs='0'
maxOccurs='unbounded' />
<xs:element ref='tns:MetadataReference' />
<xs:element ref='tns:Location' />
</xs:choice>
<xs:attribute name='Dialect' type='xs:anyURI' use='required' />
<xs:attribute name='Identifier' type='xs:anyURI' />
<xs:anyAttribute namespace='##other' processContents='lax' />
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>

<xs:element name='MetadataReference'
type='wsa:EndpointReferenceType' />

<xs:element name='Location'
type='xs:anyURI' />

<!-- count(/s:Envelope/s:Body/*) = 0 for Get request -->

<!-- Get Response returns xs:any -->

<xs:complexType name='AnyXmlType' >
<xs:sequence>
<xs:any namespace='##any' processContents='lax' />
</xs:sequence>
<xs:anyAttribute namespace='##any' processContents='lax' />
</xs:complexType>

</xs:schema>

Appendix III – WSDL
A normative copy of the WSDL [WSDL 1.1] description for this specification can be
retrieved from the following address:
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/metadataexchange.wsdl
A non-normative copy of the WSDL description is listed below for convenience.
<wsdl:definitions
targetNamespace='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex'
xmlns:tns='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex'
xmlns:wsa='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/08/addressing'
xmlns:wsdl='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/'
xmlns:xs='http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema' >

<wsdl:types>
<xs:schema
targetNamespace='http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex' >
<xs:include schemaLocation='metadataexchange.xsd' />
</xs:schema>
</wsdl:types>

<wsdl:message name='GetMetadataMsg' >
<wsdl:part name='body' element='tns:GetMetadata' />
</wsdl:message>
<wsdl:message name='GetMetadataResponseMsg' >
<wsdl:part name='body' element='tns:Metadata' />
</wsdl:message>

<wsdl:message name='GetMsg' />

<wsdl:message name='GetResponseMsg' >
<wsdl:part name='body' type='tns:AnyXmlType' />
</wsdl:message>

<wsdl:portType name='MetadataExchange' >
<wsdl:operation name='GetMetadata' >
<wsdl:input
message='tns:GetMetadataMsg'
wsa:Action=
'http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Request' />
<wsdl:output
message='tns:GetMetadataResponseMsg'
wsa:Action=
'http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/GetMetadata/Response'/>
</wsdl:operation>
<wsdl:operation name='Get' >
<wsdl:input
message='tns:GetMsg'
wsa:Action=
'http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/Get/Request' />
<wsdl:output
message='tns:GetResponseMsg'
wsa:Action=
'http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2004/09/mex/Get/Response' />
</wsdl:operation>
</wsdl:portType>

</wsdl:definitions>

